
Carl Slone Sr.

- Cr,l Slone Sr., g7, of Warsaw passed
away Tuesday, Dec. T, 2021., r, i ;;:;;Miller's Merry Manor; Warsaw.

. . 
He was born on March 23, 1934, toAdam and Julie Haywood Slone in

I::::i:or'*, Ky._He married Dorothybarondge on Dec. 1S, 1956, i;
Prestonsburg, Ky.,

il

Warsaw; brothers: Kenton [Bonnie] Slone, Warsaw; Wendell(Brendal Slone, Etna Green; ,rj Adr* Slone, Warsaw.
Furthermore, he is survived by three grandchildren, tvvo
great-grandchildren and one great_great_grandchild. He was
preceded by his parents, four brothi., ,ni on" great-grand_
child.

A visitation will be held on Tuesday, Dec. L4 from 10 to 1 1
a.m. at McHatton-sadler Funeral Chapel, Warsaw. His funeral
service will immediately follow at 11 a.m. in the funeral
chapel with Pastor Lewis Wedstel Shepherd officiating.
Interment will be in Oakwood Cemetery, Wr.rr*.
.. Yrrlr are optional, and social distancing is encouraged.
No food is permitted at this time*

Memorial contributions may be made to premier Hospice,
10315 Dawsons Creek Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46825.

To sign the guestbook or send a condolence, go to
nrww.mchatto nsadl erfu neralchapels.com.-'"Tlr)it, 

I i r,'\ r,.'i)
i-*jrL j,i, ,i, ,i{

. ,u,*1 employed by Jomac as ship_
ping clerk and has 34 years of service.
Carl was an avid golfer; pool ptaye. 1ai,
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, - She is survived by her husband of 53 years, Vic Gamble, of
Mentone; sons; Troy and wife Wendy Gamble, of Noblesviile;
and Shane and wife Ally Gamble, oi Firh".r;'g.andchildren:
IIl"r C^u".tron, EIijah, Joey ancl Delaney; herinothel JaniceElle4 of Mentone; and a siste[ ;anick ;Nicki,, Norris. Many
nieces, nephews and other wonderful extended family alsl
survive.

fo was preceded in death by her father; Joe D. Rice; and
daughter-in-law, Erin Lyn Gamble,

A memorial service will take place at 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
1B at King Memorial Home, 101 N. TuckeiSt., Mentone, with
Pastor Gail Law officiating.

Visitation will be fronr noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1g at
King Memorial Home, runaoli;**

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions can be made in

She took g.ur, o.
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FFA. sheIooked forward to cooking *"ri;;;;;l'n lrron. UnitedMethodist Church Wednesfay nigfrrr"rui.". ""
Jo looked at her 
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".-"g."rrust calling.Providing an endless amount of love, ,rp;;; and encour-agement in all that came their way. Her rlnrif.i"nd, fro,,TippyValley, Sigma Chi,s at Ball Sta;e rna *any ottrer friendsgot to know Jo, too. Her boys took great p.l;;il their mother ;and loved ro have friendi visit tf,eir il;;;;;;;: ; 
rcommon theme arose among these visitors ,,your mom isincredible," "we love mama Jol,the greatest t".fr*"ri to fr". 
,caring ways "|o is like a second lvtom to me.,, Her grandchil_

dren, nieces and nephews were loved without rimits andalways knew that whenever they nu"JuA support 
IGrammy/Aunt fo was a go to for them.
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' lula Jane Burkett

^ 
Lula Jane Burkett, 74, Burket, died

fatyrdal !ec. 1 t, 2027, ,, praa".t
)pnngs Health Campus, Warsaw.

_ .Lula was born in prestonsburg, 
Ky., on

Feb.18,1947, to Lemuel 
"ra Coi" fvfrri.

Foley.

Titus Funeral Home and Cremation
Services is entrusted with Lula,s care.
Services will be held privately at a later
date.

Written condolences nray be left for the family on the
funeral home website, wwrv.Titr.rsFu neral Home.com.
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Jimmie lre Clemans, 90,
Rochester passed away on
Dec. lI, 2027 at his home in
Wynnfield Crossing.

He was bom29 May 1931,
inAkon, to Herbert andAni-
na (tvtiller) Clomans. On Sept.
28,1952, he manied Doris L.
Neff of Rochester and she sur-
vives.

Surviving in addition are

their daughter, Sandra (Mike)
Wildermuth, Macy; son David
(Connie) Clemans, Meliss4
Texas; four grandchildren, Su-
zanna Elliot, Greeley, Colo.,
Nicole (John) Barclay, Ea-
ton, Colo., Margaret O4ollY)
Clemans (Kirk) Fanell, Tulsa
Okla-, and Jack Clemans, Ax-
rcll, Texas; three great-grand-

children, Aedalin Barclay, Eli-
jah Barclay and Temperance
Barclay; and several nieces
and nephews.

He is preceded in death bY
his parents, grandson Col-
lin Clemans. brother Mark

Jimmie Lee Glemans
May 29, 1931 - Dec. 11,2021

and sister-in-
law Janeene
Clemans,
father and
mother-ia-law
Clyde and
Opal Neff,
nephew Jef-

frey Davidson, brother-in-law
Richard Davidson and sister-
in-lawMaryNeff.

Jim served his counny in the
Armed Forces during the Ko-
rean conflict. Being stationed
in Alaska enabled his wife Do-
ris to accompany him during
his tour of duty where theY
enjoyed traveling about the
stale and leamed of the native
culture.

Jim was au avid HarleY-Da-
vidson enthusiast, sPending
most weekends and free daYs

touring with Doris at his back.
Between motorcYcle and
camper trips together theY

traveled 49 of the 50 United
States plus all of the Canadian

Provinces.
Having been affrliated with

farming and the dairy indus-
try, Jim was a Dean Foods'
distributor and later a DHIA
inspector in Indiana and in
Colorado where he was their
state manager.
A celebration of the life of

Jimmie L. Clemans will be at
11 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 15,

2O2L,n the Good FamilY Fu-
neral Home, 1200W 18ft St..

Rochester. Pastor Dr. Mark
Spencer will officiate. Friends
may visit with the family from
5-7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14,

2021, and one hour prior to the
service in the funeral home.
Interment will be in the Plain-
view Cemetery of MacY. Mili-
tary Honors will be conducted
by the Miami CountY MilitarY
Rites Unit and the United
States Army Honors Team'
Online expressions of sYmPa-

thy may be made to his familY
at www. goodfamilYf h.com.
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Jo Haine Gamble
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